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Sevadal lt/ahila lVahavidyalaya and

Research Academy, a renowned

educational lnstitute was established

in 1992, under the Founder President

Shri Keshaoraoji Shende with the

noble mission of imparting education

to girl students. Education to women

can change not only their lives, but

also of their entire family is a well-

known proverb and the said cause is a

mission of the lnstitution.

Presently, institutio n is ma rch ing

ahead under the dynamic leadership

of our President Hon'ble Shri Sanjayji

Sh.ende, by his administrative prowess

and radical methods, spearheaded the

institution to its glorius achievements.

At present, the college has been re-

accredited by NAAC, Bangalore with 'A'

Grade. The college offers various

programmes in the faculties of

Science, Home Science and Social

Science at Under-graduate and Post-

grad uate level. The college offers

Doctoral research programmes in

subjects Environmental Science,

Zoology, Chem istry a nd tt/ icrobiology.
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INTRODUCTION

Entrepreneurship is the process of
designing, launching and running a

new business, which is often similar to

a small business, or as the "capacity

and willingness to develop, organize

and manage a business venture along

with its risks to make a profit."

frI r"\x Xr

'ln view to develop entrepreneurship

within the students, a one day

workshop was organized on

"Entrepreneurial Avenues in Home

Science" in the college campus. Under

this theme, the Department of Food

and Nutrition conducted workshop on

"Cakes and Chocolates" for the

students of B. Sc. Home Science in the

Food and Nutrition Laboratory on 2'l st

December, 2019.

their own business and become lob
givers and not job seekers and apart

from this the aspirants were offered

in-depth knowledge and hand's on

training in the art of baking,

confectionery, designing and

marketing.

AIMS AND OBJECTIVES

o The workshop will enable the

students to be self-employed.

To impart students basic

knowledge relating to the

principles of baking.

To introduce them to the

techniques of cake and chocolate

ma krng.

To equip them with the necessary

skills for cake and chocolate

decoration and packaging.

o

!l rI
a

o

The workshop was conducted

encourage the students for starting

INAUGURAL FUNCTION

On the onset of inaugural function

Dr.Mrs lr/eghali N/. joharapurkar

welcome the guest and participants

and foregrounds the theme of one day

wo rks on ca kes

P
o .t l lilahilahr.}ruR

,l

to

I
Umrar Roa' .gPur'g'

nd chocolates
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At the first instance [Vlrs Urvashi

Gano rkar, a renowned, entrepreneur,

who conducts classes on preparation

of cakes and chocolates was

introduced and felicitated by Dr.Mrs

IVeghali N/ loharapurkar on behalf of

Department of Food and N utrition,

Sevadal N/ahila N/ahavidyalaya to

conduct the workshop.

WORKSHOP SESSION

Forty one students from B.Sc Home

Science participated in the workshop

which was successfully conducted by

[Vlrs. Urvashi Ganorkar. She had given

live demonstration and explained in

detail the modes of preparation of

different types of cakes which

includes Pineapple cake, [Vango cake,

Btack forest cake, IVixed fruit cake

and a beautiful icing to decorate the

sa rn e.

Even a demonstration of preparation

of chocolate of different types like

fruit punch, almond rock and walnut

weltage was given in the workshop.

At the time of live demonstration, the

articip er

Mahlla ilahrvidyalaya
l,lmrer Road, Nagpur.g

complete
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details about the procedure of
preparation of cakes and chocolates

Even the students were asked to take

part rn preparing the cakes and

chocolates and after preparation of

cakes, icing was done on the cake.

It was an amazing workshop for

students as they got immense, first-

hand knowledge and it was helpful and

understandable session by which

depth procedure of preparation of

cakes and chocolates was learnt by the

participants. Students also exclaimed

that it was an innovative workshop as

complete processes with usual faults

carried during preparation were

explained to them.

A note on the importance of the

workshop was rendered and it was an

im mense experience for a ll the

participants The participants noted

that it is good to enterpremier work,

wherein cakes and chocolates can be

prepared The workshop was

concluded by distribution of cakes

a nd chocolates a nd even pa rticipa nts

enjoyed the taste of the product

prepared in the workshop.

{-

VALEDICTORY FUNCTION

The session.was concluded with vote

of thanks with the note for conducting

a fruitful workshop for participants.

This resulted in an interactive and

engaging session and all appreciated

the workshop conducted by the

artmen

o
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?n I$ Jolorl,Gf^.!J'-j<o&
Dr. Mrs. Meghali M.Joharapurkar

Co-convener

LIST OF PARTICIPANTS

o

Sr: No. NrE ofthr PrrtklprnB NiEe of th! Collclc
I Ku. Revina V. Mehar Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
1 Ku. Rostnni A. Dhengre Wadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya

3 Ku. Rupali A. Shende Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya

4 Ku. Sakshi R Khalankar Selradal Mahila Mahavidyalaya

-5 Ku. Ssrika R. Suryawa[shi Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
6 Ku. Shivani R. Shahu Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
7 Ku. Shravanee S. Gathe Sevada.l Mahila Mahavidyalayi
8 Ku. Shruti A. Mane Sevdal Mahila Mahavidf laya

9 Ku. Simran D. Gaih*ad Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya

l0 Ku. Snehi V. Ghawsde Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
ll Ku. Sonali F. Karnie Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
l2 Ku. Subani M. Daberao Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya

l3 Kl. Tanu PDandhere Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
l4 Ku. Tatrvi R. rngle SevaJal Mahila Mabavidyalaya
l5 Ku. Urvashi M. Irgaltar Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
l6 Ku. Urvashi S. Narole Wadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
l7 Ku. \laishnavi A. Kembe Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
l8 Ku. Vshakha P Adyaltar Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya

l9 Ku. ZaMa Bi zqmir AhDad Sevadal Mahila Mabrvidyalaya

20 Ku. Ze€oat S. Rasool Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
2l Ku Rishika S. Bhomble Sevadal lvlahila Mahavidyalaya
11 Ku. Se&shi S. Ookar Sevadal MahilaMabavidyalaya
23 l(g. $emik<hq !. !6qgp Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
24 l(x. $rmikr<h P. Q6[wgr Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyrlaya

25 Ku. Semikshr P Ubale Sondal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
26 Ku. Sayee M. Waote& Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
27 Ku. Sayoni.D. Biseo Sevadal Mahila lvlehavidyalaya
28 Ku. Seeoa J. Sheilh S*adal Mahila Mabevidyalaya

29 Kn. Sh€etel S. Ch.uhan Wad.l Mahila Mshavidyalaya

30 Ku. Shrerya R Sslhs/ane Sevadal lvlahila !,lahavi$nlaya
3l Ku. Shrryr V. Krtltarmal S€v.dalMahila Mahavidyalaya

32 Ku. Sidra A Sheikh Sevadal Mahila Mabavidyalaya
33 Ku. Somli N. Pachpawar Sevadal ltlahila Mahavidyalaya
34 Ku. Sur€tha B. Dahfi€ Swadal Mahila lvlahavidyalaya

35 Ku. Swati D. Bhoydr Sevadal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
36 "' Ku.Tabinda I( sheikh Sevadal Mahila lvlahavidyalaya
37 Ku. Tinelshi S. Jagtap Saradal Mahila Mahavidyalaya
38 Ku. Trunali S. Wadichar Sevadel Mahila Mahavidyalaya
39 Ku. Tripti J. Kokate Sevadal Mahila Mabevidyalaya
40 Ku. Vaisbnrvi D. Bante SevadalMahila Mahavidyalaya
4l Ku. Vaishosvi G. Kohele Sevadal lvlahila Mahavidyalaya
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